
FOE THE FIRST TIME

Old Army Veterans Crowd Into St.

Paul's Cathedral to Attend

MEMORIAL SERVICES LAST NIGHT.

The Church Beautifully Decorated With

Flags and Bunting.

THRILLED BT A PKIESrS ELOQUENCE

Kever before in the history of St. Paul's
Cathedral, of this city, has it been the scene
of such an event as that of last evening,
when about 800 or 900 old soldiers marched
into the church with a brass band playing a
dead march, to which they kept time. The
building was packed to the doors, and it is
safe to say that almost 4,000 people were in
attendance.

"The occasion wai the annual memorial
service of the "Union Veteran Legion, and
this'was the first time the ceremonies were
held in a Catholic church. Although there
never has been anything in the rules of the
church forbidding such services, it has not
been customary to hold them in Catholic
houses of worship. Many of the old sol-

diers are Catholics, and thought it would be
the proper thing to hold their memorial re-

union in a church of that denomination.
They applied to Hi. JKev. Bishop Phelan
for permission to use the Cathedral, and it
was freely given them.

3IABCHED TO THE CATHEDRAL.

The old soldiers gathered at their hall on
Sixth avenue, preparatory to going to the
place of worship, and marched to tne
Cathedral. The route ot procession was
Sixth to Smithfield, to Filth avenue, to
Grant street, to the church. As the vet-
erans marched into the sacred edifice, the
Cathedral baud, stationed in the gallery,
struck up the dead march from Saul. Many
old soldiers were there with the scars re-

ceived in battle over 25 years ago, but as
they marched up the aisle they showed
their steps had not lost any
elasticity, as they measured time
with the notes from the band. Some of
them who bad never beenin the Cathedral
before gazed around them at the beautiful
house of worship; but the majority ol the
men were so impressed with the occasion
that ther looked 'neither to the right nor to
the left.'but kept straight on until they got
to the pews assigned them. They wore their
uniforms, and every one bad a badge of
some kind on hisperson. This brought forth
many remarks of admiratiom from the peo-
ple gathered in the church. The Legion is
composed of men who had been commis-siooe- d

officers and who saw service. Con-

sequently every man has a memento of the
great struggle of which he is proud.

Long be i ore the veterans arrived the
church was fnll of people. For the most
part they were Protestants and bad little
trouble securing seats. The Catholics very
magnanimously and courteously yielded up
their seats to the strangers in the church,
which action showed a commendable spirit.
"When the pews were full the people began
to stand in the aisles and crowd into the
galleries.

"When the hand concluded the march the
choir sang the "Miserere," with Mrs. J. J.
Aland at the organ and Miss Grace Miller
soloist. The latter sang with considerabl-feelin- g,

and the wide range of her voice
surprised many of the people in the church.

THE OKATIOX DELIVERED.

At the conclusion of the performance,
Key. Father Wertenbach. of Israddock, who
is called the silver tongued orator oi the
diocese, ascended the pulpit, which had
been beautifully decorated with American
flags, and delivered the oration to the old
veterans. In his address, Father "Werten-bac- h

said:
"All nations have been Known, even in

the time of scriptural inspiration to offer f-
glorv and praise to tbe heroic men
of their times; men of valor, men
of virtue and men of worth. We
find traces of their worth in monuments
along the river IJile. They are more end-

ing than the elements of time, and are
standing in silent devotion of the eloquent
evidences of the heroic men of their day
men who gained glory for their deeds.

"If we go to Borne we find a pantheon of
the burning bones of genius. France has a
gilded dome a pantheon where reposed the
great Kapoleon, a visible and palpable
evidence of the love of the French peo-
ple. In Ireland we find a grand
pantheon, running up into the clouds, a
symbol of the love and praise of the people.
Go to England and you will see Westmin-
ster Abbey where reposes the heroes of all
walks of life.

"What have we in this country?" From
the cold icy North to the flowery South,
from the Atlantic to the Pacific shores,
reaching from the stones of the earth to the
clouds, we have a dome covering the dead.

THEY HATE NO PAKIBEOS.
"The dead whose escutcheon is the starry

sky, and who have no pantheon to land the
praise ot the living. TJnder the dome we
come in silence and in loving sorrow and
grief, to offer our tribute of reverence and
tears. We enter the vales where reposenum--
berless dead. We view the trenches along
the streams, where they lie, and we would
bear them with tears. We offer them the
flowers that give fotth fragrance that as
cends to heaven. J.he tears are tne eternal
evidence of our love lor the dead and expec-
tation of the immortal."

The speaker then eloquently dwelt on the
great deeds, glory and sacrifices fared, the
long marches, etc, and talked very rapidly.
The words rolled out ot his month one alter
another without any effort on the part of the
reverend father as he continued: "Every-
where on water and land we find them. We
bear of their endnred sufferings in hospitals
and other places."

"Why do we commemorate this occasion
and meet here To offer a tribute,
to reverence and praise the dead, and renew
the vow for the love of our country
at their graves. We recognize that
the love of our country is the
strongest passion implanted in the breast
of man and this government is worthy of
our love. We swear to be loyal to our
land. We fully recognize the privations
vou went under, and you old veterans and
heroes understand this memorial. Those
who did not suffer for the common cause
can show their character by keeping intact
this grand, glorious system oi government.
Teach your children to be patriotic in their
actions, by being honest for the sake ofj nstice.
Teach them to organize and be ready by the
ballot to dispute dishonesty with honesty
and put down demagogy.

SOME OP THE VETEBASS.
Among those present were:
Jndge Slagle, One Hundred and Forty-nint- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers; Judge Collier, One
Hundred and Thirty-nint- h Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers; Judge Over, Fifteenth Pennsylvania
Cavalry; General George & Gallupe. United
States Army: General P. N. Guthrie, Major
E. A. Montooth. General T. A. Rowley, Gen-
eral A. I Pearson, Rev. Colonel John
A. Danks; Colonel L. B. Duff, One
Hnndred and Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers;
Colonel D. B. Slums, One Hundred and First
Pennsylvania Volunteers: Colonel E. K.Zig!er,
One Hnndred and Seventh Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers; Captain W. F Sneer, Tu cnty-secon-d
Pennsylvania Cavalry; Captain a M. Dnval,
One Hundred and Second Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers; 1. H. Stevenson. One Hundredth
Pennsylvania Volunteer; George B. Chalmers.
Bixty-thir- d Pennsylvania Volunteers; Major

"U Pinteco". West Virginia Infantry; Dr.
" ", VP'Funb Pennsylvania Cavalry:

Captain R. B. Parkinson. One Hundred and
Fortieth Pennsylvania Volunteers; E. T. Saint,
Bixty-thir- d Pennsylvania Volunteers; Captain
A. B. Hay, Seventy-eight- h Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers; J. R. Hutchinson, Fifth West Vir-
ginia : Captain c William M. Dal- -
pleish. One Hundred and Forty-nint- hPennsylvania Volunteers; John BurkeSeventieth, New York: JJr. J. E. Wilson,
Tenth Pennsylvania Reserves; Dr. W H.
"Wlnslow. United States Navy; AUjntant 'Gen-
eral John H. Short, One Hundred and FortiethPennsylvania Volunteers; D. s. Orcutt.
Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry; M. S. O'BrienKnap's Battery; Captain W. W. Fullnood!
ViliD xxuuu.cu muudcwuux cnu 'Varna VUlUn
teers: Captain J. M. Ray, Eigb 'ennsylvanla
Reserves; H. M. Quigg, Un; aies iMavy;

Major J. H. Murdock. Third Ohio: G. W.
Lewis. Third Indiana; R. A. liOomis. Seven-teent- h

United States InTantry; Colonel la. w.
Hill, One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers: Colonel J. H. Grav, One
Hundred and Filth Pennsylvania Volunteers:
B. a Bear. United States Marines; Thomas
E. Keen. First Nebraska; Hon. John H. Kerr.
One Hnndred and Fifty-flft- h Pennsylvania
Volunteers; J. B. Armlnger, Maryland Volun-

teers; Hon. R. W. Lvon. One Hundred and
Second Pennsylvania Vol nnleers: Jos. Forsyth,
First West Virginia; Captain B. Gallisatb.
Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry: J. K-- Campbell,
Ninth Pennsylvania Reserves: J. G. wight.
Twentv-thir- d Indiana; J. F. Burrows. Forty-nint- h

Illinois: William Cowell. Knap's Bat-

tery; Captain F. C. Dornngton, One Hundred
and Fortv-nlnt- h Pennsylvania Volunteers;
Jacob Herbee, Nineteenth Wisconsin; Colonel
James Glenn, Sixty-firs- t Pennsylvania Volun-teer- s:

C. F. Franke. Seventieth New York;
Cbas. Fitzgerald, Sixth Manland: J. I Miller.
Sixteenth Iowa; J. C. Lynn. Second Maryland;
Charles Holvland, Chicago Battery; Isaac
Mills, Sixty-thir- d Pennsylvania Volunteers: J.
A. Morrow. Thirty-secon- d Ohio: Captain J. W.
Krepps. Seventy-sevent- h Pennsylvania Volunt-
eer!-; Hon. M. Lemon. Onb Hundred and F4J-fift-h

Pennsylvania Volunteers: Hon. J. H.
Kerr. One Hundred and Fifty-fift- h Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers; R. A. Loomis, Seventeenth
United States Infantry; Hon. Daniel McWM-lam- s.

Eichth Pennsylvania Reserves; R. W.
SleKee Odd TTnni.rrt nnrt Thirtv-nint- h Penn
sylvania Volunteers; O. M. Head." Eighth New

Infantry; G. M. Draher, Sixty-thir-d Ohio Vol-
unteers; Arthur McFadden. Twenty-eight- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers: James McCracken,
First West Virclnia Artillery; Colonel James
PatchelL One Hundred and Second Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers; Samuel Shipley, Sixth
United States Cavalry: William Shore, One
Hundred and Fifty-hft- h Pennsylvania Volun-
teers: W. W. Scott, Tenth Pennsylvania Re-
serves; Charles Tavlor, Third Rhode Wand Ar-
tillery; C. Vowinkie, Fifth United States Ar-
tillery.

, DECALOGUE BREAKERS.

CRIMINALS OF EVERY GRADE AWAITING

TRIAL BY JURY.

The Jail Calendar for the Jnne Term A

Long List of Offenders Seventeen Mur-

derers Whose Necks nre In Danger An

Infanticide Amilling; Sentence.
The jail calendar for the June term of the

Quarter Sessions Court is the heaviestinthe
history of the county, with two exceptions-al- ter

the riots in 1877, and about three years
ago, when the Panhandle robbers were to be
tried. The present list contains 170 names,
among them being 17 persons charged with
being principals or accessories to homicide.
Annie Tankert, whose name appears, has
already been tried and convicted of infanti-

cide, and is awaiting sentence.
The other murder cases are Alex. Killen,

who is accuse!! ot being one of the murderers
of Mrs. Eudert at Tarentum. Frank
Gurade, who murdered bis stepdaughter in
Allegheny by knocking her brains out
against the cradle; Ulysses Weems, who is
charged with shooting Johnny O'Hara on
Fifth avenue on the night of a colored
parade (there are five other colored boys
imDlicated In this case as accessories);
Lewis Greco, Francescon Letrou, Joseph
Natalia and Peter Cardmonia, are four Ital-
ians who are accused oi murdering five com-

panions at Shousetovrn. William Stewart is
the McKeesport boy who is charged with
putting poison into the family soup, thereby
causing the death of his brother; J.E.
M vers is the young man accused of shooting
his aunt, Miss Douglass, at McKeesport;
Carl Freeman, the Hebrew peddler, will
also have to stand trial for alleged com-

plicity in the Douglass murder. Edgar
Thompson is the unfortunate young man
who, it is claimed, accidentally shot George
Corken, and who is accused of manslaugh-
ter.

SOME OEAVE CHABGES.

The other names on the list, together with
the offenses charged, are as follows:

Felonious assault and battery Ignatz Kove-litjk- i,

John Rodgers, William E. Jackson,
Stewart Handle, George S. Day, Denianio
Catnile.

Felonious shooting with intent to kill August
Pemaut.

Felonious shooting Aucust Pemaut.
Felonious assault and battery ith Intent to

rob John Nexdorf.
Aggravated assault and battery Mark Gor-

man, John Iviinbasky.
A - ..1 -- W.I V.n.tnM Tnm TTan,M,F AVfll.

lam shradej. John Lovandoskl, Lewis Suppes.
Charles Whittaker. Ell Lewis. Aiuernjarop-bel- l.

Hugh Anderson, Laura Green, John
Rudder. W. A Smith, John Robinson.

Offenses against morals Charles Hess, John
Wjlliams, Frank Lauer. Marsraret Murphy,
Theresa Schwartz. Mary C. Murray. Walter
Boyce. Edward Beatty, D J. Krudson, Lewis
Gallabcr. Jeremiah McDonough (2).

Felonions assault Camilla Uemamlle.
Felonious pointing firearms Jeremiah Mc-

Donough.
Pomtine firearms Wm. Jackson.
Larceny by bailee Charles Stoop.
Burglary Alexander Killen, Martin y,

Jonn Freeman, Henry Parker.
Robbery David Dickson, Frank Birming-

ham.
Contempt Henry F. Meyers, L. T. Becker,

John Green, Edward Beatty, James E. Rd.Mayhem Frank Lauer.
Pointing firearms James White.
Entering a buildins with intent to commit a

felony Charles Winters, James Folley. Charles
A. Miller, George Grogan alias White, Wm.
Shay.

OFFKJTDEES AGAINST BKOOKS.

Selling liquor without license Bridget
Reilly. Samuel Collins, John Finucan, Mary
Debold, Charles McCoy, Bridget Sullivan,
Annie Sullivan, Peter Hurni, Charles Loeffler.
Bridget Lafly, John Laffy, Snsan Reed. Mary
Freeman, Mary Ward, Frank Rodgers, Samuel
Painter.

Selling liquor on Sunday Bridget Reilly,
Samuel Collins, John , Finucan. Mary Debnld,
Charles McCoy, Peter Hurni. Charles Loeffler,
Bridget Laffy, John Lalfy, Susan Reed, Mary
Freeman.

Selling liquor to minors Bridget Laffy.
Selling liquors in a prohibitory district Jane

Jackson.
Keepine a disorderly house Bridget Laffy,

John Laffy.
Keeping a gambling house Frank Rodgers.
Ar?on Lewis Sunpes.
False pretense Edward Mver.
Larceny Edward Burke. John Love. James

M. Carroll, William Mitchell. Emma Moss. Ann
Sippev. Edward Mcrerry. Martin Hackney (9)
John Reilly, Kate Reni. Jr., John Renz, Geor-jri- e

Renz, William Dresen, William Reed,
Howard Gross, Thomas Golden, George Nerpel
(6). Mollie Gorman, Clara Burk, Lou Reece
Frank Davis, Nancy Plants, Henry Kay, El-
mer Dalzell, Emma Gibbons, Arnholt Zimmer-
man, Ambrose Bets, FranK Kucher, MariostSpealer, Philip Spealer. Herman Hofflelu,
Thomas Haws. Charles Herllve, Reed Crane,
William Raycroft, William Harris, John Mi
Clure, Aneust Sommers, James Quinn. John
ilorcan. Oliver Wells, James Milligan, Richard
Anderson. Charles Pry, Ferd Brocofl, AndrewWarner, John Chambers.

Larceny from the person John Kinney.

Worth Seeing.
UBOc dress goods, double width, reduced to
29c. Kjtable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

"June baegains" in silks. See our
"ad." Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Iflondny Morning.
Best qualities of India silks, $1 and $1 25

grades, 25 inches wide, to go at 59c a yd.
Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Sacrifice ol India silks.
19-in- goods, regular 45c quality, to go.

at 29c a yd. Kxable & Shusteb,
35Fiftb. ave.

Sacrifice of Indln Mlk.
19-in- goods, regular 45c quality, to go

at 29c a yd. Knable & Shusteb,
35 Filth ave.

Read This.
Surah Vilks, all colors, including blacks,

34c; India silks, 59e. Sale beeins
Monday, June 2.

Kirable & Shusteb, 55 Fifth ave.

Grcnt Cut in Prlcen
Of coats, wraps and jackets; also, summer
dresses, Monday morning.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

"June baegains" in the. curtain de-
partment. Bead our "ad."

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Important to Boyert.
All remnants ot dress goods, wash goods,

sateens, silks and ribbons to go--t half price
on Monday, June 2.

Enable & Shusteb.

"June baegains" in wash dress goods.
See our "ad." Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

THE

A S0UTHSIDE GHOST

That Failed to Walk "When its Ap-

pearance Was Awaited.

A SCEBE THAT WAS KOT BILLED

Takes Place When the Curtain of Milt
Boyer'a Theater Drops

OX THE LAST ACT OP ITS LAST PLAT

"When the curtain at the Southside thea-
ter iu Odd Fellows' Hall went down on
the last act of "The Counterfeiters," Satur-
day night, there wasn't one in the strag-

gling audience of half a dozen score of
people who dreamed of the little side sbow
that was being enacted behind the scenes
while they marched out to the music of a
paralyzed orchestra consisting of a cracked
piano and a squeaking fiddle.

"I demand the immediate payment of
salary."

"Wait till Monday."
"Can't you pay me now?"
"No."
"But I must have the money."
"Can't help it."
This is the short but suggestive dialogue,

fraught with so much meaning, that took
place on the stage. The cast of characters
in this drama of real life, that was not put
down on the bills, consisted of Manager L.
M. Boyer and the several actors and ac-

tresses comprising his company.
It was a thrilling situation. A storm of

wrath and indignation was brewing in the
still air of the theater. The painted trees
on the stacked-u- p scenery seemed to fairly
rustle in the fierce breath of the coming
outburst.

A DEMAND FOB THE CASH.

"For the love of heaven and all that you
hold dear, fork over some cash."

"Have to refuse, my dear friend; but give
me your permanent address and I'll be sure
to send you every cent that's due. Remem-
ber, I always pay 100 cents on the dollar,"
and with a grandiloquent flourish, intended
to convey a dramatic effect, Mr. Boyer
glided up the stage and made bis exit R.
TJ. E.

The company fixed its cold, gleaming eye
on the vanishing gentleman, bat none no-
ticed the dark, triumphant face that gloated
at the disappointed troupe from a shadowy
background.

"Revenged at lastl" hissed the mysterious
figure, which was none other than "Y. B.
Porter, character actor. "I meant to beat
you, my blooming ducks, and now I've fixed
you!"

Before the plot of this thrilling narrative
thickens there are a few facts in connection
with the case that should be nnfolded. L.
M. Boyer was formerly proprietor and man-
ager of three dramatic companies traveling
on the road in "Her Greed For Gold." He
is now agent for the Preferred Mutual
Accident Association, and is connected with
theatrical enterprises. Last month he
opened np the Southside theater. The Odd
Fellows' Hall was fitted np on an attractive
plan, and the doors thrown open to dis-
tinctly popular prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

The new amusement resort started out
with a grand flourish of trumpets. Alter a
few weeks had rolled by, and no crowded
bouses to uladden tLe eyes of ye speculative
manager, it dawned upon the vision of Mr.
B. that something was wrong.

MYSTIFIED THE MANAGER.
"WTiether the trouble lay in the actors, the

show, or some outside agency, he did not
know. He was mystified, and could not
account for the strange turn of affairs, but
one thing was plain and that was that
he was losing money.

AH sorts of expedients were tried to boom
business. Last week Manager Boyer sold
tickets to school children at the reduced
rate-- ofi-fiv- cents, bnt still the auditorium
was not half filled. "Wednesday, driven to
desperation, Tie offered all the policemen
and firemen free tickets, but only a little
crowd of boys occupied the seats.

Matters were assuming a decidedly inter-
esting shape. The luckless manager was
almos1 ready to give up iu despair, when
suddenly the mystery was solved. He had
in his troupe a character actor named TV. B.
Porter. Mr. Porter and tht rest of the com-
pany were not on speaking terms, and an
Arctic chilliness froze up hard feelings be-

tween them. Finally the majority rebelled,
demanded the expulsion of Porter, and the
manager bowed to the wishes of his com-
pany.

Now comes the dramatic side of the story.
Porter swore revengi, and going before the
K. of P. and thu Association of Amalga-
mated Glass "Workers, is alleged to have
enlisted their sympathy by circulating
damaging reports as to the character of
Boyer's show and the treatment accorded
him. Thus the workingmen were induced
to stay away Irom the Southside theater.
Consequently a great many dollars did not
flow into the' coffers of the manacement that
otherwise would have filled their purses
had they not brooked Porter's wrath of
vengeance.

The result of this theatrical boycott was
to plnnge Boyer hopelessly into debt, and
last "Wednesday night the company demand-
ed their back pay, but in dramatic parlance,
the "ghost did not walk." The manager
stood the actors off till Saturday night, and
then occurred what is related at the begin-
ning of this article.

, SOME OF THE CLAIMS.

Lester Franklin and wi'e, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., have an acconnt of $40 against Boyer;
"Walter C. Bailey and wile, of Pittsburg,
540; Viva Brentwood, also of this citv, 818;
H. G. St. Clair, New York, $26 75; William
St. James and Al Clayton have secured
most of what is due them, and have only
small amounts coming to them.

"With this balance of trade against him.
Manager Boyer yesterday morning shook
the dust of Pittsbure from his feet, and, in
company with his wi e, took the first train
for Steubenville, O. Word of his departure
reached the company, and immediately last
evening the whole troupe, minus two, con-

vened at 2323 Sydney street, Southside, to
consider what action they should take to
recover their money. A disnatch was re-

ceived from Boyer stating that they should
come on to Steubenville and he would fix
thines all right.

"We're on his trail now," said the heavy
villain of the stranded troupe, "and will
track liim to doom!"

The meeting was secret, but it is under-
stood that the members of the company
have decided on a scheme to recover their
overdue salaries, and will spring it on the
unsuspecting manager at once. Thev intend
to leave the city this morning at 7:30, and
will go straight through to Steubenville.

Mr. H. C. St. Claire has taken charge of
the troupe, and is confident that a settle-
ment with the manager will be secured.

ON TnE ANXIOUS BENCH.

These are not the only claims held against
the Southside theater proprietor. The Odd
Fellows' Association reports a balance of
$62 lor rent His boarding house keeper,
Charles Ehulandt, on South Eighteenth
street, says there are $6 coming to him; John
Freund, corner Seventeenth and Carson
streets, sold him a carpet which has not yet
been paid for; Mrs. Budel, corner of
Eighteenth and Carson, 57 board bill, and
Mrs. Shafer, Carson, nearTwellth, ditto.

I was the only man who was not left in
the lurch," said Thomas DufE "I managed
the box office for Boyer, and made arrange-
ments to settle up at the close of every per-
formance, so that my money was sure. Mr.
Boyer wore an Odd Fellows' pin and said
he belonged to the order. He approached
me once to borrow ?140 on the strength ot
being an Odd Fellow, but I did not see it.
and so am on the safe side. He tackled
several members ot the organization, but no
one advanced any cash.

"Boyer started the theater scheme with
fair prospects, but when a Southside paper
came out with a scathing criticism on the
character of his shows, he went under; but
it that hadn't occurred there is every reason
to believe that he might have prospered

the fall of 'toward the'year." v -

PETTSBTJEG- - DISPATCH,

STODAY AT THE CENTRAL.

Blxty-Thr- ro Offender Listen to Remarks
From Magistrate Grlpp.

Sixty-thre- e unfortunates faced Magistrate
Gripp at the Central station yesterday
morning, and listened to that gentleman's
Sunday remarks, which consisted mainly
of brief but emphatio appeals for contribu-
tions.

The only speak-eas- y cases were John Nore
and Eose Gilson, charged with conducting
a joint in the rear of 64 Bedford avenue.
Officer Hawley raided the place, and caught
five persons, besides the proprietors. Nore
was fined 525 and costs, and Miss Gilson
was sent 30 days to the workhouse. Katie
Gilson and James Campbell were also ar-

rested lor keeping a disorderly house at 66
Bedford avenue, but the magistrate dis-
charged them.

Officer Holmes raided 94 Ann street, kept
by Ben Bendorf, at an early hour yesterday
morning, capturing Bendort and six men in
a game of poker. Bendorf paid $25 and
costs and the players $3 and costs.

Mary Allen and Blanche Davis were ar-
rested at the corner of Soho and Brady
streets at a late hour Satnrday night, talk-
ing to a number of young men. The officer
said the girls were only 16 years of age, were
very bad and used foul language. The
magistrate gave the girls a reprimand and a
warning and then discharged them.

Charles Norton, George Massey, James
Nesbitt, James Robinson and William in

were arrested by Officer Lester for
corner loafing, and the magistrate fined
them $4 and costs.

The other cases were drunks and disorder-
lies, who received sentences of varying se-
verities.

Gymnnslura at Kcnyon Slllltnry Academy.
A gymnasium and drill ball 100x50 feet,

with hard wood floor laid diagonally, has
been completed at this school iuGambier,
O. Regular instruction in gymnastics by a
skilled teacher will hereafter be a part of
the prescribed course for all cadets.

S3 50 A Life-M- re Crayon. S3 SO

At Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market
street, Pittsburg. No others can equal them.
Brins baby.

Worth Seeing. ,

60c dress goods, double width, reduced to
29c. Kn able & Shusteb. 35 Fifth ave.

MEETINGS.

O. OF MT. MORIAHIO. No. 360 will meet at their ball. No.
102 Fourth ave., at 12 M. sharp, to at-te-

funeral of Bro. Reynolds Payne, from his
late residence. 33 Fourth street, Beltzhoover
borough. Sister lodzes invited.

je2-1-4 JOSEPH WARNOCK. N. G.

AND MEMBERS OF TURTLEOFFICERS No. 28, Jr. O. TJ. A M will
meet at their hall at Turtle Creek, Fa., on
MONDAY, June 2, 1890, at 1230 P. jr.. to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother, Joseph
Powers. Members ot sister cooncils are re-
spectfully invited to ittend. J B. HOLLAND,
Councilor. THOS. H. KENNEDY. Rec
Sec'y. 1e2--U

AN ADJOURNED MEETINGNOTICE citizens of the Eichth, Eleventh
and Thirteenth wards, Pittsburg, will be held
in the Eleventh ward school house on MON-
DAY EVENING, Juno 2, at 8 o'clock, to take
action in regard to the assessments nf tbo
Board of Viewers torthe improvement or Web-
ster ave., from Fulton to Robert sts. BY THE
COMMIfTEE. jel-1- 6

rOTICE-- L O. O. F., MAY 31. 1890. P. G.
JLi Reynolds Payne, of Mount Moriab Lodge,
No. 36, died at 10 A. M., Satnrday, at his resi-
dence. Fourth street and Beltzoover avenue.
He will be Intered on Monday afternoon,
June 2. at 2 o'clock. Members of the lodge are
earnestly requested to attend; also brothers of
sister lodges are respectfully invited.

jeMM J. B. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
OFFICE OF

THE BHIDGEWATEB GAS NV.J
Rochester, Pa.. April 36.

SPECIAL MEETING OP THE STOCK-HOLDER- SA of this company will be held
at the office. Rochester, Pa., on THURSDAY,
Jnne 19, 1890, at 3 o'clock J. 21., to vote for or
against a proposition to. reduce the capital
stock. The amount of tbo proposed reduction
is 7,084 shares, havinc a value at par of $703,400.

F. L. STEPHENSON. Secretary.
S ., yi ,

Pennsylvania Company,
PITTSBUEO, May 23, Ib90.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Pennsylvania Company
will be held at the genera! office of said com-
pany, in the citv or Pittsburg, Fa., on TUES-
DAY, June 3, 1890, at 11 o'clock A. it. for the
purpose of receiving the annual report for 18S9,
the election of 13 directors to serve for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting. S. B. LIGGETT, Secretary.

my23-24--

AMUSEMENT.

RAND OPERA HOUSE
VJT Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

HANLON'S NEW KANTASMA.
Next EQUINE

PARADOX. jel-34.-

B LIOC THEATER,

"THE PAYMASTER"
with

JOHN L SULLIVAN.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. ie2--l

WORLD'S MUSEUM
Alleehenv City.

Week June 2 JOHANNA WOLFARTH,
The female Hercules, Persian Hermit, many
Curios. In Ihcatorium Great Minstrel Com
pany. jel.71-- r

CONCERT-CARNE- GIE

MUSIC HALL,
Allegheny, Pa.. TUESDAY, JUNE 3.

Mile. Clementine DeVer, soprano. George E.
Whitnev, organist.

Tickets for sale at Kleber Bros. jeI-2- 7

EDUCATIONAL.

CHELTENHAM ACADEMY, OGONTZ,
Bound Brook

route to New York. Unexcelled location and
surroundings. Perfect school equipment.
Library'. Rymnasinm, military system. Thor-
ough preparation for colletre or scientific
school. Number limited to 60. $500 per year.
No extras. Illustrated circular.

JO HN CALVIN RICE, A. M.,Prin.

Princeton College

Entrance Examination.
(Conducted by Prof. Wm. M. Sloan; continu-

ing two days.)
For admission to all departments in the Fresh-

man, Sophomore and Junior Classes, and for the
New School of Electrical Engineering. Will
begin ,,

11 O'CLOCK, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, '90,
at McCUntock JJ'Id'c. 514 Market St. Pittsburg.

This will also include preliminary examina-
tions for those Intending to enter the College a
year later,
(tjrn aa a prize is offered by the Princeton
www Alumni Association of Western Penn-
sylvania for the best examination passed here
for the Freshman Class.

Applicants should send their names early to
WM. SCOTT, Pres't Alumni Ass'n,

100 Diamond St., Pittsburg. Pa.
my23-ll-M-

ADCTIOM BALES.

UCTION SAL-E-

Of Allegheny Suspension (Sixth street) Bridge
Company Stock

Will be sold by auction at Chamber of Com-
merce Rooms,

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE 4,

at 11 o'clock A. x.

200 SHARES ALLEGHENY SUSPENSION
(Sixth street) BRIDGE COM-

PANY STOCK.

jel-4-- JOHN D. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
T AUCTIO- N-A'

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 3,

at 10 o'clock, at the rooms,
. NO. 311 MARKET ST.,

A large consignment of second-han- d house-
hold goods and carpets, chamber suits, mat-
tresses, springs kitchen and laundry goods,
hall, room and stair carpets, lace curtails,
shades, portiers, ref i icerators, stoves, plctnro",
chests, cylinder bookcase, fine parlor suite, bil-

liard table, rugs, trunks, lamps, fondcrs, cor-
nices, bed lounge, sideboard, wardrobe, chairs,
rockers, tables, bedding, decorated toilet wS.re,
dishes, mirrors, cuspidors, chiffonier, bedsteads,
bureaus, wasbstands. etc .

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctloneel

rrH
MONDAY, JimU 2,
MO'JHtplau advcrtUemenU on dollar per

iquare for one iruertion. Clauifleti advertUt-men-u

on this page ruehat Wanted, lor Bale,
To Let, etc., ten cento per line for each inter-Ho- n.

and none taken for text than flftv tentt.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE, SOUTH-SID- E
HAS BEEN BEHOVED TO NO. 1411

CAKSON STREET.
ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWS AND SUBSCRIP-

TIONS CAN BE LEKT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL SOUTHSIDE ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR SALE. TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M.
FO- -t INSERTION NEXT MORNING:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts wlthTilxDlS-1-ATC1- L

PITTSBURO.
THOMAS STCCAFKREY. SSifl Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton St,
N. bXOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House,

EAST END.
i. W. WALLACE, em Penn avenutf.

'oabxaitp.
MCALLISTER & SUEUSLElCSthav. 4 AlivoodsU

SOUTH8IDK.
JACOB 8POHN, No. I Orson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, S9 Federal street.
11. J. McBRIDK Market House, Allegheny.
FRF.D H. EOGER3. 171 Ohio street.
F. II. SOGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ares.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bearer ares.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny arcs.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

J11LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. 8tatlor)er, 81S Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OT

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

to corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

wanted.
Mnle Help.

AGENTS-t- M OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIMES
S150 profit In four weeks or no pay. Address

with stamp, JaKVIS 3b CO., Racine, Wis.
mySI-3- 3

SELL TEAS AND COFFEES:AGENTS-T- O
wages paid; none need apply nnlrss

nicy mean uusmess. Aunress ijKjauua x&a.
CO., 133 Washington ave., Pittsburg, S. S.

Jel-- 3

ACTIVE MAN FOR KACH SECTION,
J75 to S100, to locally represent a

N. y. companv Incorporated to supply
drygoods. clothing, shoes, jewelrv, etc. to con-
sumers at cost: also a lady of tact, salary fto, to
enroll members (80,000 now enrolled. (100,000 paid
in): references exchanged. EJ1PIKECO-OPER-AT1V- K

ASSOCIATION, (credit well rated). Lock
box 767. N. Y.

BOTTLEWASHElt. APPLY AT CITV BOT- -
xliIku v UKKS. McKeesport. pa. myZS-l- S

BOY-STO-
UT AND ABOUT IS OR IS YEARS

aire t make himself generally useful.
Apply to 705 LIBERTY bT. Je2-- 9

CANVASSEKS-bl- X GOOD ONES FOR CITY
For further Information call at

111 MARKET !T.. city. Je2-- 7

OACHMAN THOKOUGHLT COMPETENT.
Address, giving rererenres frpm placewhere

last employed, A. Z Dispatch office. my31-2- 0

MAKEKS-FIRST-CL- TO WORKCOAT flue coats. Apply JAS. DICKSON, 65
Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor. my2--

OACHMAN $50 PER MONTH: BUTLER,
2 mala cooks, porter. 2 bovs for club, waiters,

white and colored, 40 farmhands, MEEUAN'3,
545 Grant it. Jc2-3- 0

RUG CLERK; WILL PAY 15 PER WEEK:
must speak German. Address NO. 1 Dis-

patch office jel-15- 9

CLERK YOUNG MAN ABOUT ISGROCERY had some experience: also a girl for
general housework. Apply 41S LARIMER AVE-NU- E,

East End. JeI-- 5

GENERAL AGENT FOR THIS CITY TO
office and assume exclusive control

of our business: goods well known, staple as flour,
in universal demand, and pay a net profit of 50 to
100 per cent. Address with credentials, THE
UNION COMPANY. Broadway and Astor place,
New York. iel-8- 9

fAN-T- O bELL LINEOF CIGARS: SALARY
lvJL and expenses paid. Address, with stamp,
GLOBE CIGAR CO., St. Louis, Mo. my31-5- 4

DRUG CLERK-PERMAN-

EEGISTERED Address SAI.IX, Dispatch office.
Je2-3- 1

LABORERS AND DERRICK MEN
at Smithfield street bridge. J. FRIDAY.

Je2-1- 0

f75 PER MONTH SALARY
and expenses, to sella line of sllverplated

ware, watches, etc: by sample only; horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass.

FOR ONE OF THE
largest boiler works In the West: one ac-

quainted with the construction of stand-pipe-

blast furnace work, oil tanks and gcneralheavy
plate work nreferred: an exceptional opportunity
lor an experienced and energetic ptrty for ad-
vancement; salary will be satisfactory. Answer
giving personal description, experience and refer-
ence. F 19, In care ol Lord & Thomas, Chicago.

my30-9- 9

SALESMEN" ON SALARx OR COMMISSION,
the new Patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion or paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one
agent's sales amounted to $63) In six days; another

32 In two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory: sample by
mall 35cl8. For terms and fullpartlculars address
THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO., La Crosse,
Wis. jel-- 7

TAILORS-FIRST-CLA-
SS, TO WORK ON

and repairing. Apply-IAS- . DICK-
SON, 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor.

mri--

WAITER - AN EXPERIENCED MAN TO
lu private family; one who has been

accustomed to inside work, and who can bring
good references from last engagements. Address
X. 1. Z.t Dispatch ufflce. my28-8- 4

Female Help.

COOK - A FIRST-CLAS- S GERMAN OR
cook, wages S5 per week; also a go d

waiter girl, at 23 EIGHTH bl'., Pittsburg. Je2-3- 3

&1RL-GO- OD PANTRY GIRL, IO WO UK IN
restaurant. iu. lao j; ij)"xa. A.Y.KN U1S, city.

Je2-3- 1

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. CALL
ROSS W. BLACK'S, 133 Third avenue,

Pittsburg. Je2-1- 3

( ENERAL HOUSE GIRL EXPERIENCED.
X with reference: Swede or German preferred.

Apply Tuesdav between 2 and 4. H. 6. HALE,
Feun aVe. and Sixth st. . Je2-1- 6

HOUSEKEEPER. SEAMSTRESS.
for hotels and summer re-

sorts, chambermaids, house girls, dishwashers,
pantry girls, waitresses, vegetable cook; highest
wages paid. MEEHAN'S. 545 Grant st. Je2--

Mnle nnd Femnlp IIclp.
WAITRESS, COOKS,CHAMBERMAIDS, room girls, 200 house girls,

German and colored girls, drivers, waiters, farm
hands, five colored men. MRS. . THOMPSON,
608 Grant st. mySl-MT-

Boarders nnd Lodgers.
OUMMER BOARDERS WHO WILL FIND AN
P elegant resort at the EAST END HOTEL,
Penn ave., near Point Breeze. jel-1- 5

Finnuclnl.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

countv propertv at lowest rates. HEJR1"
A. WEAVER & CO.. 62 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

MORTGAGES ON CITY OR SUBURBAN IM- -
JyJL PROVED real estate In large or smalt
amounts, i.u.1, haualii a i;uAt-i.ir- . 3U
Wood st. mv30-io-M-

TO LOAN ON CITYMORTGAGES-tL000,0- 00
properties at 4i, 5 and C per

cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. 1. il. PENNOt'K & SON,
147 Fourth avenue. p7-f-

LOAN-XX),0- 00. IN AMOUNTS OF 83.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4 percent, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 aud 6 per cent. BLACK & UAIRD, 95 ourth
avenue. D

LOAN 200,000 ON MORTGAGE3: 100 AM)TOupward at6per cent: S5W,500 at 4i per cent
on residences or business property; also In

counties. B. H. FRLNCH. 125 Fourth
avenue. OC24-4--

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' MAGIC ROACH POW-

DER: contains no poison; roaches banished
Oy contract: satisfaction given or no pay. Pre-
pared by GEO. W. JONES, 222Ffderal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all flrst-cia- ss druggists.
Telephone No. 3332. my2-4M-

EVERYONE TO MAKE HOME HAPPY WITH
New Home Sewing Machine;

lor speed and easy running none bettertpleased
i?j!M? Iou cMl 8n1 seo tor yourself at H. CAB-TER-S,

No.19BlXtb.IJ. mySS-M-

i

KSirmfmwmfw
1890.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
TO KNOW THAT INSTRUCTIONS'

In ThorpU system of dress-cutti- Is given
at NEW N UMBER 23 SIXTH BT.

MANUFACTURING a
8ITE-T- HE

site on which to locate
a malleable Iron plant, brass foundry and neces-
sary machine works, with capacity for about loo
hands, would be pleased to correspond and hear
bids from any outlylogtowns nearPlttshurg, witn
good 11. R. facilities ana not to exceed 50 mile;.
Address CAPT. M. A. CUTTER, P. O. BOX fa,
Allegheny. Pa. Jel-- S

WISHING TO HAVE SIGNSPARTIES In large or small quantities, to call
on or address PASTOR1US' SIGN WORKS. 119

Fifth ave.. cor. Smithfield st. T

FOR BALE IMPROVED H.EAL ESTATE.

CI ly Residence!.
BT. THREE-STOR- Y BRICKFRANKLIN nine rooms, bail, vestibule, nat.

and art. gas. h. and c- - water, launrtrv; first-cla- ss

house: lot 20x65. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162Fonrthave.

ULTON ST.-- A GOOD BRICK HOUSE, ONE
square from cable cars, 8 rooms, hall, cellar,

attic, bath, natural gas, hot and cold water:
everything In good order. Price S4.750; terms to
suit; possession at once. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Jc21-6- 3

EBSTEltAVE. AND SUMNER ST.-T-

acres and a fraction. 40 feet above level of
street, known as the cemetery of Holy Trinity
church: good bargain for brickmakers. lnqnlre
at Carmelite monasterr. cor. Center ave. and Ful-
ton St., P. LOUIS GUENTHER. Ie3-1- 8

Enm End Realilencen.
SQ., OAKLAND: ONLY ONECOLTART of 28 of those complete and modern

houses In Coltart square, one of the most con-

venient and desirable parts ofoakland; 9 com-

plete rooms: elegantly finished and papered:
thorough drainage: street Improvements made;
terms very liberal; a rare chance to Duy a com-
plete home. See 'W. A. HERRON SONS. 80
Fourth avenue. Jel.2.3, 4,7. 10--

VTEAK P. It. R.-- AT MELLON BROS.. 6349
JX Station St., E. E., a coxy frame,
house, good cellar: lot 36x100 feet: near P. IU R.
and both cable lines; price only 52,200: terms to
suit purchasers.

EW FRAME DWELLING-S3.5- 00 WILL BUY
seven rooms, attic corner fireplaces, slate

mantels, tile hearths, china closets, linen drawers,
large pantry: lot 40x137 to a alley; Imme-
diate possession.' BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

SQUARE FROM PENN AVE., E. E.,ONE Cialr and KIrkwood sts. ; well located In
the midst or East End. ror 4.0no on very easy
payments: a good brick house: 6 rooms In good
order; lot 34x76 ft. See W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
80 Fourth avenue.

Allegheny ReaidencrH.
ALLEGHENY, BRICK

house, with frame addition and slate root,
containing six rooms, attic, laundry and w. c ;

water and gas. marble mantels, etc.; price only
H 500. Also frame house adjoining above prop-
erty, of five rooms, with water and gas In honse,
only St. 400. BECKFELD & BRACKEN, 61 Ohio
St.. Allegheny. Jet-- 4

fuburbnn Residences.
-- ELEGANTTWO-STOBY FRAMEBKUSHTON or wilt trade for city home: eight

rooms, reception hall and all other modern Im-
provements; electric light all through the house:
must be seen to get an Idea of Its beauty: lot 80X
100. J.O.KE1LLY, 77 Diamond St. my29-:- 3

RESIDENCE--, GOOD LOCA-
TION; 15 rooms; bard-woo- d finish; electric

lights; eleeant stable, finished In hard wood: ice-
house and cow stable; lot 120x305 ft., with (1) or
additional lot, 150x140; owner leaving city; will
sell cheap. Apply ROOM 213, Lewis Block.

mv28-K-I

FOR BALE-LO- TS.

East End Loik.
AVE. CHEAPEST BUILDINGHOMEWOOD for business sites, llomewood

ave.. Twenty-fir- st ward: only a few left; close to
P. R.B. MELLON BROTHERS.

QQUIItREL HILL-S-U PER FOOT --L 000 FEET
JO Irontage on a ot street, level lying, good
location and convenient to Second ave.. electric
line; enhancement certain; can be retailed at a
handsome profit. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth ave. F

Allegheny Lots.
LOTS ON LOMBARD ST.,ALLEGHENY Maple aves., Tenth and Twelfth

wards; 100 In all; payments easy, inquire of J.
S. MCNAUGIIEU, 43 North Diamond St.. or 43

Federal st. mhl2-56--

Pnbarbnn Lots.
LOTS1 CLIFTON LOTS ATCLIFTON our second auction sale of these lots

will beheld on the premises on Monday. June 2.
3 o'clock: four lots 50x113 are all that remain for
sacrifice at this sale: If you do not wish to cry
over lost opportunities be sure and attend: the
FTice we are getting ar prices

lots; it Is a chance of a life: take train
2:15, city time. A. LEUGATE & SON, Auction-
eers, 31 Federal St., Allegheny. my30-3- 7

--VTORTII HOMESTEAD XOTS. 60x120 FEET,
JiM fronting on a60-lo- ot Btreet, near Swlssvale
station. P. It. K.. and Citv Farm station, B A O.
R. It. : prices (4CO to SoOO each: terms to suit. IRA
M. BUKfHFIELD, 158 Fourth avenue.

aplO-36--

DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLFGHENYMOST 50x200. for poo, on ten years' time:
S5 down: fl per week: plan No. 2 now ready: rail-
road fare 4 rents: over 275 lots sold: bouses going
up. J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth avenue.

PROPERTY: THESHERADEN-SUBURB-
AN

market for the money. In the hand-
some village orsheraden, 15 minutes from Union
station, on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dallv
trains: monthly fare Scents a trip: large lots, 50
and 100 feet front, from J250 to 600 each: easy
terms: houses built for purchasers: home-seeke-

and Investors for profltshouldseebheraden before
thev buy elsewhere. For full particularsapply to
SHERADEN LAND AND1MPKOVRMENTCOM-PAN-

Limited. 177 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

Formv
CO., FARM 125 ACRES,

honse five rooms, large bam, river vein
coal; one of the best and cheapest farms In Wash-
ington co. ; near rail and river; only f90 oer acre;
one-thi- cash. ED W1TTISU, 410 Grant st.

mv30--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.
Bnnlnpfl Chnnce.

BUSINESS, DOING ANCOMMISSION profits last year will satisfy any-
one: good reasons for selling. Address J. ft.
HATCH, 28 Balkan St.. Allegheny. my24-S- S'

STORE IN THE THIRD WARD,FEED doing a large paying business,
corner lot, stock and fixtures at inventory.
BECKFELD & BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Alle-
gheny. Jei-- 4'

STORE, GROCEBY STORES,
country stores; finest book and stationery

store In best town In Western Pennsylvania:
excellent city music store, good office business;
bakeries, drugstores, cigar stores, butchershops.
SHEPARD & CO., 151 Fourth ave. my22

IN CLEVELAND. O.. ON BONDSALOON Hollenden Hotel, between I.uclld
and Bond sts. : the handsomest little saloon In the
cltv, with flxtnre'. lease, etc.: room adjoining
suitable for two billiard tables can also bo had.
D. R. TAYLOR, 2 Bouce block, Cleveland, O.

Jel-- 8

rtaslnps Stands.
MANUFACTURING PLANT,

sunplled with a full line ot fine machinery,
and tools adapted for manufacturing a specialty.
in which a considerable business bas already been
established, and which presents ample oppor-
tunity for a large Increase without the usual out-la- v

necessary to build up a trade: eligibly situated
on railroads and river; buildings large, well
lighted and ventilated and using natural gas as
fuel and light. It presents an exceptional oppor-
tunity for an Investment. We Invite the atten-
tion of capitalists and shall be glad to give full
particulars npon application. The UNION
(TRANSFER JtTBUSrCO., 121 and 123 Fourth
avenue. my23-l- 2

Manufacturing Sites.
SITE-BE- ST IN THE

city: one to ten acres on south hank Monon-gabe- la

river, extending back to P.. SlrK. A Y. K.
R.; short haul rrom Monon. branch P. R R.: na-
tural sas line crosses premises: one-ha- lf mile from
largest coal works on river: city water nnd paved
streets. Apply to J. McC. HAYS. No. 3400 Carson
St. IUV2S-2- 7'

STBKET LOTOFGROUND ONTHEWATER or Water and Short streets. Pitts-
burg, fronting 30 feet on Waterstreet and extend-
ing back along Short street 160 feet to First ave-
nue: on It Is a three-stor- y brick building recently
occupied by Rees. bhook & Co. as a machine shop.
Apply to JOHN D. McKENNAN, Receiver Rees,
Shook ,tr Co.. Bakewell Law Building, Pittsburg.

4,6.9

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.,

Horses, Vehicles, 1,1 v Stock. Ele.
I OOD FAMILY HORSE-KI- ND AND GEN-lT- "

TLE: doctor's phaeton and harness, nearlv
new. Can be seen at WARMCASILE'S L1VLRY
STABLE, Penn and Shady avenues. East Knd,
city.

HORSES-JUS- T
livery

ABKIVED
stable, 513 Fifth ave . a lot or

fiiui saddle and driving horses: among them one
dapnle gray. 16 hands. Is a gool family horse; one
steel gray horse 15K hands, trot In three mlns.:
one bay horse 15H hands; Is a fine saddle and
driving hone; these horses are all sound, kind
and well bred. Jel-16- o

VT"EW' BAROUCHE. FOB SINGLE OR DOU-1- X

II LK team: Jersey wagon buggy and harness,
all complete. Apply ROOM 213, Lewis Block.

my2S-5- 9

tT DOUBLE WAGON HARNESS, USCDs onlr afew times and crood as new: a barcalll.
Apply at ARCHIBALD'S bTABLE, 119 Third ave

myZMlT'
WAGON. USED BY THE DIS-

PATCH Country Road Expedition: price mod-
erate: condition good. Can be seen at ARCHI-
BALD'S STABLE, 119 Third ave., for three days.

my22-i- n

JERSEY COW, FRESH
this month. Apply BOOM 213, Lewis Block.

my2s-- a

- Machinery nnd Oletala.
AND BOILEBS-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.

POBTEB FODNDBX AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

FOR HALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery nnd Metals.
ENGINES AND BOILERS FORDRILLING wells, engines and boilers In every

slie and style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma-

chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97

First are., Pittsburg. Pa. mb9-- P

OISTING ENGINES, DEBBICK3 AND
derrick forglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes in stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS. Lacock and Sandusky sts.. Alle-gben-y,

Pa T

ENGINES AND BOILERS;
SECOND-HAN-

D

and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. 8. YOUNG, BVark way, Allegheny,
J?i. D

miscellaneous.
BOILERS-CHEAP-,FO-

UB

tripod boilers of 300
SECOND-HAN- D

h. p. each. Ad-

dress SWIFT CO., Station A, Kansas City, Mo.
my25-4- 8'

LOT OF TIMOTHYICE

on the Allegbenv river, foot or Seventh
street. DANIEL MCCAFFREY, No.233 and240
Fifth ave. Telophone 283. Jel-2- 2

RECEIPTS FOR THIS WEEK WHICHMY be 3 cars choice new potatoes. 5 cars ban-
anas, 1 car fine oranges; also 2 cars choice lemons.
1 can offer at very reasonable prices; I am receiv-
ing dally from 5.000 to 10,000 quarts flue straw-
berries, beans, peas and all kinds or new vegeta-
bles: will fill orders low as the lowest, and with
best stock in the market: do not rail to send your
orders for bananas, as 1 always keep a large stock
of fine lruit: grocers and dealers will do well to
call on the old reliable produce house. THOS. H.
MCGO WAN, No. 607 Llbertv st. Jel-3- 0

TO LET.

Ctly Residences.
AYE-GO- OD BRICK BESUJENCE,WYL1E to Wvlie avenue, city, eight rooms,

bathroom, natural gas, etc.; Immediate posses-
sion. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. Jel--

Allegheny Residences.
STREET, ALLEGHENY. GOOD

house ot eight rooms, all modern Improve-
ments: possession July 1. Apply, 27 ESPLAN ADE
ST.. Allegheny. Jel-11- 6t

AVE.. ALLKGHENY. NO. 6 NEARBIVER st.: good house, 9 rooms; rent low;
a good location for lodgers and boarders. See V .
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourtb ave. Jel-4- 0t

XoTESTERN AVE., ALLEGHENY. NO. 220;
VV deslrahle and modern house of 10 rooms,

well Improved, lately occupied by Rev. Samuel
Maxwell: rent greatly reduced. See . A.
HEBRON .t bONS, 81) Fourth ave.

Atlantic Cliy Propertv.
CITY COTTAGES ANDATLANTIC in desirable locations. Atlantic

City, to let or for sale SI'EKNBERGER
BROTHERS, Beat Estate, 1312 Atlantic avenue

my30-9-

OTEI.S, COrTAGES AND BATH HOUSES
to let or for sale: lots for sale In all parts or

tne city; also So. Atlantic City. Clielsei and for
Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL G. ADAMS Co.,
Real Estate Agts., Real Estate and Law BuUdlng.

Jel-8-

Offices, Drslc Room. Etc.
TjIEWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAY-X- ?

INUaBANK BUILDING, Wood and Dia-
mond sts. apl0-4- 9t

Business Stands.
DES1BABLE. INQUIRE OF

J. STKASSBUROEB, 819 Liberty st., Pitts-
burg. Je"---tt

Misrellnneona.
ON MONONGAHELA RIVER,

extending from Thlrty-rourt- h st., S. 3.. to
Cityline about 1.200 reet: good depth of water;
can have Z acres level ground, running from
river to P., McK. & Y. ii. B.. ir desired; used at
present for boat siding and lumber vard. Apply
to J. MCC HA1S. 3400 Carson st. Telephone
6114. - mva-2- 6t

PEteO.lAu
BOOKS WANTEO-- IF YOU

PEBSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK blOBE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mn7

CHAMBERS'. ZELL'S.PEBSONAL Appleton's and Encveiopsedla
ttrltannlca at hair pries. FRANK BACor.
CO., 301 Smithfield st. my28

LOST.

T OST - STRAYED OB STOLEN LIGHT
JLi brown cow. the propertv or MKS. M. COX.
The finder will receive a liberal reward ir re-

turned to cor. Thlrty-rourt- h and LIgomer st.
Je2-3- 2

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION partnership heretofore ex-

isting between the undersigned and Stephen
Grege, known as Gregt: & WiMman. has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to said firm will settle with the
nnderstgncd,and all persons to whom they are
indebted will present their claims to Mm. who
alone is anthonzed to settle the late partner-
ship affairs. The business of the late firm will
be continued by the undersigned under the
name of Sawmill Run Coal Company.

E. N. WILDMAN.
Room 503. Lewis Block.

PrrTSBXTRO. Pa-- May iff. 1890. my31-55--

PROPOSAL.
CA3TJRON WORK

for Smithfield street bridge Plans and
specifications at my office, Lewis block. Pro-
posals received till Jnne 6, 1890.

G. LINDENTHAL. .
niy30-S- Engineer.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED up to 4 P. M. WEDNESDAY,

June 4. 1890, for the alterations and additions
to Thirty-thir- d street school. No. 2, Thirteenth
ward, and Sommers street school, cor. of Som-
mers st. and Webster ave., city. Plans and
specifications can bo seen at the office of
Joseph Stillbury. artist. 20 Fifth ave. Pittsburg,
Fa. Bonds for the fall amount ot contract
will be required. The right is reserved to re-

ject any or all proposals. The proposals are to
!,. .j.i;.i..,i i aT.FRRrn.. i.iwtiiv.... R.'WBUUICMOU v .u r ..v-- '. wvj..
308 Center ave. my2956

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
JO CE IV ED at the office of the Secretary of the
Town Council of Butler borough until TUES-
DAY, June 3, 1800, at 7:30 p. if. for the pavinK
of Main street ot Butler borough (about 25.000
square yds. to be paved with fire or vitrified
brick.) Flans and specifications can be seen at
the oihee of tbo Secretary of Council. CouncU
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

W.T.MECHXING,
President of Town Council.

LEVI M. WISE. Sec.
BUTLER. PA., May 21. 1890. ruy22-1- 3

Office of the Costkolleb, j
Allegheny County.

Pittsburg, Alav 23, 1S90. j
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at this office until 4 o'clock v. JL,

TUESDAY. JUNE 3, 1S90.

for furnishing the courts and offices of Alle-
gheny countv with ice for ths ensuing year.

The ice must be of No. 1 quality, delivered
at such times and in such quantities as the
Superintendent of tho Court Houso may di-

rect.
All bids must be by the ton.
For further information Inquire of the

Superintendent. JOSIAH SPEER,
nijS0-S- ) County Controller.

DEPARTMENT. MAY 17. 1S90.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the Supervising Architect, Treasury
Department, Washington, D. C. until 2
o'clock P. 3f. on the 9th day of JUNE, 1890,

for all the labor and materials required
for the iron furring, lathing and plaster-
ing for the United States Conrt House and
Postofflco building at Pittsburg, Pa., in accord-
ance with the drawings and specifications,
copies of which roav be bad on application at
this office or the office of the superintendent.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for 5290. The department will reject all
bidi received after the time fixed for opening
tbe same: also, bids which do not comply
strictlv with all the requirements of this In-

vitation. Proposals must be sealed and in-

dorsed, "Proposals for iron furrinp. lathins and
plastering for the United States Court House
and Poetofflce hoilding at Pittsbure. Pa.." and
addressed to JAMES H. W1NDRIM. Super-
vising Architect. F

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS furniture, fuel and otner sup-
plies.

In compliance with the Constitution and laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I here-
by invite sealed proposals, at prices below max-
imum rates fixed in schedules to furnish sta-
tionery, furniture, fuel and other supplies for
tbe several departments ot the State Govern-
ment, and for making repairs in the several de-

partments, andf or the distribution of tbo pub-
lic documents, fur the vear ending the first
Monday of June, A. D. I SOL

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. Each proposal mutt be accompa-
nied by a bond witb approved sureties, condi-
tioned for tbe faithful performance of the con-
tract, and addressed and delivered to me before
12 o'clock jr.. of WEDNESDAY, the 9th day ol
J uly, A. D. 1690, at which time tbe proposals
will be opened and contracts awarded. In the
reception room of the Executive Department,
at Harrisburg.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary Information can be obtained on ap-
plication at this department.

CHARLES W. STONE,
Secretary of the Common wealth.

PLAN Ob,
ORGANS.

And all manner ot Small Instruments
at

HAMILTON'S,
ap29 79 Fifth ave'nne.--

"Q EADQUARTERS FOR

MINERAL AND TABLE WATERS.

GEO. K, STEVENSON 4 COl,
myli-xw- T Sixth arenue.

3

OFFI CI AL PITTSn UUG.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of viewers on tbe construction of
sewers on Miller street, from Center avenne to
Reed street, and Bayard and Neville streets,
from Craig street to outlet near Junction Rail-
road tunnel, have been approved by Councils,
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
filed in the Court of Common Pleas within tea
(10) days from date. E. M. B1QELOW.

Chief of Department of Pubho Works,
Pittsbueo, May 29. 189a
my29-6-

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-(-5
CEIVED at the office of tbe City Control,

ler until 2 P. M. on SATURDAY, June 7, 1S90.
for fitting np offices in Mnnicipal Hall for nse ot
Department of Public Safety. Plans and speci-
fications for said work can be seen at the office
ot Bickel & Brennan. architects, Hamilton
building. Bond in double the amount ot bid,
witb two sureties, must accompany each pro-
posal, said bond to be executed before the
Mayor or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bid?. J.O.BROWN.

my2S-8- Chief Department Public Safety.

PrTTsmrao, May 27, 183a
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

Jt proposals will be received at the office of
City Controller until FRIDAY, the 6th day ot
June, A. D. 1890, at 2 P.M., for the following,
viz:

SEWERS.
Boquet street, from Sylvan avenne to a

point 200 feet south ot Wilmot street; h

Blackberry alley, from Fiftieth street to
Forty-eight- h street; pipe.

Craig and Forbes streets, from Fifth avenue
to sewer on Forbes street at Dlthridge street;
15 and pipe.

Evaline street, from Harriett street to Lib-
erty avenue: pipe.

Forty-secon- d street, from Garden alley to
Davison street: pipe.

Harvard street, from Euclid street to Beatty
street; pipe.

Harcnm's alley, from South Twenty-secon- d

street to South Twenty.third Btreet;
pipe.

Henry street, from 300 feet west to Craig
street sewer; pipe.

Keystone and McCandless streets, from Fifty-secon- d
street to Natrona alley: 15 and h

pipe.
Kirkpatrick street, from Webster avenue to

Wvlie avenue; h pipe.
Lincoln avenue, from Mayflower street to

Necley run: 18 and h pipe.
Liberty avenue, from Pearl street to Wino-bidd- le

street; 18 and pipe.
Lowell and Winslow streets, from Mavflower

street to sewer on Park avenue; 15 and
pipe.

Park avenue and private properties. Irom
Meadow street to Negley run; 15 and
pipe. ,

Shetland street, from Turret street to Park
avenne; pipe.

Tnstin street, from crown west of Jumonvlllo
street to Seneca street: h pipe.

Twenty-eight- h street and private properties
ot Henry Phipps. Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
and others, from Jones avenue to Allegheny
river; 3 feet brick and stone.

Wharton stre-t- , from. South Nineteenth
street to South Twentieth street: h pipe.

Webster avenue and Kirkpatrick street,
from Perry street to a point on Kirkpatrick:
street, within 75 feet of Bedford avenue;

pipe.
Wright's alley, from a point east of South

Twenty-fift- h street to South Twenty-Sixt-

street: pipe.
Aiken avenue and Claybourne street, from

Penusvlvania Railroad bridge to a point 150
feet south of Center avenue.and on Claybourne
street, from Aiken avenue to Two Mile run
sewer; pipe.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for Bidding can be obtained at the gen-
eral office. Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before tha
Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserve tbe right
to reject any or all bids.

KM. BIGELOW.
mv27-- 7 Chief ot Dept of Public Works.

RESORTS.

ARGYLE. ATLANTIC CITY. N. X,E

Ocean end of Connecticut ave. Now open.
511 view of ocean. 3. W. FERGUSON.

rpHE CH4.LFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.
1 On tbo beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean view; salt water baths in tha
house; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS 4 SONa

"RERKELEY 8PRINGS, W. VA ST.
D CHARLES HOTEL. (In close proximity to
the celebrated baths.) Having been completely
ret urnitied is now open for the reception of
cuests. For further information addres aj
Sbove. CHARLES P. JACK &.BRO.

my3L35

riiHE ARLINGTON.
J. OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first-clas-

Services tbe best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May L lb9a

mh530-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

THE SHELBURNE.
Atlantic Citv, N. J,

Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

myl6-15-- A. B. R0BERT3.
--lyrETKOPOLITAN HOTEL-Asb-ury

Park, N. J., will open June, 1591

THEO. OVES.
jel-OI-- Proprietor.

HALL-ATLAN- TIC CITY. N".
CONGRESS June 28; location nnsnrpased,
facing inlet and ocean: superior table; accom-
modates 500 guests. For circulars and terms
address. R. HAMILTON,

jel-95-- Proprietor.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N.J.

Accommodates 200 gnests; open all the year,
omuibns and sea water baths free to gnests;
the finest summer and winter resort on tha
coast: house within 50 feet of the surf.

mhl-SO-- JAMES &. STEFFNER.

MINERAL SPRINGS,BEDFORD BEDFORD. PA.
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-

passed. High altitude, cool nights. No malaria
nor mosquitoes. As a curative agent tbe water
bas no equal. All amusements. Toerze's fa-

mous orchestra. Hotel enlarged. Improved and
newly furnished. Open June 12L Circulars on
application. L. B. DOTY,

el-9- Manager.

CAMBRIDGE,
Atlantic Citv. N.J. Ocean front, modern con-

veniences. 100 bedrooms, broad piazzas. Cui-
sine and service special feature. Elegant buf-
fet, best bathing ground. WM. E. COCHRAN,
Man-r- . Formerly the Brighton and Windsor
HoteK

VIEW HOTEL.OCEAN BLOCK ISLAND, R. I.,
15 miles at sea. opens June 26. 189a

Steamboats daily to and from NEW LONDON,
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE.

Telegraphic communication. For circulars,
X(X. address
F. A. BUDLONG, Windsor Hotel.New York;

CUNDALL4BALL,
F Managers;

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
WiB open JUNE 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM. Superintendent,

myl-- Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.
'

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICjCITY, N. J.
Elegantly remodeled, greatly enlarged, hand,

somely furnished.

Open All the Year.
je223 CHARLES McGLADE.

FA1RMDUNT PLAN.

Bnt a few of these elegants lots now
to offer. Every one of them; affords S
beautiful building site.

FLEMINJT PARK. -

S30U is all we ask for your choice la
this desirable property. Large level lot
rizht on railroad line of proposed elec-
tric road. Beautiful river view; 15 min-
utes only from heart of city.

Small payments monthly.

Charles Somers & Co,,

313 WOOD ST., 6019 PENN AVE.. E. E.
my21-7- 7

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield. next Led
office. (No delay.) Established 20 jean, - -- ,r x

ie25) . -

A

i


